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WARNS THE BtJLTAN.WITHDRAWN FROM RACE.
OPENINGS FOR CAPITAL.

: tWIIETIIEIt
GOLD or SILVER

I successful in the coming election
or not, one thing is a se41ed fact,
tlmt you tan buy more -

CIIOICI2
Family Groceries

for a Hollar

Silver or Gold !

' It matters not I What we wai.t
is your order lor that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have Our
Fa l and Winter Samples are
ready for j our inspection. A so
a line ot Oassimercs nu-- l

Worlds in stoek if you do r.ot
wish to wait. We tu mintee Fit
and I'rires Goods w re neier
so good or prieis s low as now.

jF. M.'Chadwick.
101 Middle Street.

Tremendous

HsrllB, Fvor4 by Thin. Bat Papa.
- llaii Hail AetOB square.- -

Special. " "

Raleigh, N. C , Seplembir SO. J.
M. Smith, of It ckingbam,.Jnforms me
hat he and Dr. Nonnent have both with- -
Irawn from Congressional rce in feyor

of Chur'es H Martin, t ut that If mntters
dou't go tight, another mart will bo nom-

inated. v '
- -

This means if Populists do not (tick to
their contract another candidate will 'be
put a p.

;vf..::.," Can This be v;

8peclal. ,

Raleigh, JSC C, September 30 Per
sons who came here today, from Halifax
county, say that Russell and Walser made
tree silver speeches, s Wa'ser declared for
greenbacks. -

SAVB YOUR COTTON.

Blows Out, Bat Cnsi .be Saved
Prompt Action in Gathering-- .

Raleigh, N. C, Ceptember 30. The
Stntc Agricultural i Apartment has ifBned

a Bulletin this afternoon, eayint, tliat last

n'uht'a storm blew nut one fourth of the
cotton in fields, and that this Is as yet but
slightly damaged as wind followed the
rain. . ' , "

Itisbelievid rruoh of this cotton, if
gathering begins at once, can be saved,

nd growers are urged to be jrompt in

saving It. - .

THE STORM. .

Rala In II Track, noasm Wrecked
- and Buildings Unroofed.

Special.'
Raleigh, N. C, (September 30. Last

night's storm wrecked a four-stor- y tobac

co prise house at Louieburg, and three

prize bouses at Toungoyille.

It also wricked the Henderson Plan
ing Mills, and unroofed five stores there,
besides damaging several prize houses. "

AN BNBNT'S INTENTION.

Chairman Hanly an tke Boportod
Comlnr Down of Cjrra B. Wat
on.

Special.
Raleigh, N. C. September 80. Chair

man Manly sayt that the report of "Cyrus

B. Watson's withdrawal trom tbe guber
natorial race was untrue, and that such a
thought bad never entered the mind of

any Domocrat ' -
v

Mysterious Dynamlto Contrast.
Woodbcby, N. J Tho DuPont

Powder Works, at Gibbstown, has jt
completed the manufacture ol a million

pounds of dynamite The works have

been rushed on the order, and have been

in operation nittht and day for weeks.

Just'who this big order of explosives is

fur is not known. : No one at tbe woiks

teems to know, but if it was lor the U

S. Government the fact would bo no

secret. It has been rumored that the
dynamite was lor warfare in Cut, bul

that rnmdr cannot be authenticated hire,

THE COTTON MARKETS.'

t
. Septemlier SOth.

Thk terrible windstorm of tbe SOth, so

Interrupted the, telegraph wires that
there has been almost do telegraphic

communication with the outside world

today. '.

Thk Liverpool opening was received sod

showed a decline of and tbe New

Yoik noon report which was the only

one received here quoted January 8 24
' dec'ine of six points from yesterday,

New Bernb market bos been active at

7.25 to 1. ' Most of the , cotton sold

around 7 Thero is a noticeable

falling off in tbe quality of the cotton

arriving.
Yours truy. ,

:,. ".; J. E. Latham.

. Tel.tjrapble Item. "...
Tat dock laborers or Hamburg nave

gone out oo a strike. "

The Sublime Porte says that Armen

ians bu'D their own bouses to excite jm-

patly. ;..,
Colonel Francis W. Hbodes, brother of

Cecil Rhodes, will retire from tie British
' "army. ; '. ,

The London . Times' believes that no
furt her'movement will be made In the
Son.lan at present.

General Meredith Read's dangliter.trlin
married Count 36 Naref, lias given bin
to a daughter.

A combination of BrltUh soal oner.itoi
h .s u efli'Cled, with the object of liru

liio out put.
.1 Iliiiniird, artist of "Black-,- and

us l urncJ to death In his ld
ii. I'o was probably smoking,

TOII, ).
,(',', f,

i n ). k
,. B,,
ll H

I, ,1V

"MARKETS FOR AMERICAN

MANUFACTURES.

Wkart Oar floods On Find Proa ta
ble sal.. Bieyeiei t or minrui

1, In. n eooda Far Austria.
Washingtou, D. C 1 thecourf

of at) elaborate report on the K ngo Free

Slats made to the State Department by

United States Coneu, Dorsey MoDan, who

traveled for two years with the Belgian
forcei tliroagh the interior of that coun-
try, he says that at Leopoidville, where,
twice a week, three or four tlion&ind na
live bring their products to exchange

them for gunpowder and checked clotb,
thenl; money in use is brass rods, or
"mitnkii which are cut in lengths eight
inches long. At Banana Point the articles

ac4Jr trade with theatives are regular
bandana haodkochiefs. gin, cloth, beads,

machitcs, old silk bats, coloie 1

cheap knives, flintlock muskets, powder,

bras rods, crockery, tinware, old uniform

coils, old derby hats, rum, cheap watches

and cologne, " -

All these artieh-- s are made for the trade,
and the Standard of va'u.' is a piico of

handkerchief 24 feet long ami three feet
brnod and valued at CO cents. When the
trader buys pruducc lie gives out carJa to
the native, which are good lor1 one piete
of handkerchief, and when tlie caravan

hat been honztil out I lie natives come to

the Btora or "fe'Uh" and hand , in their
caids, with which Ihi J can telect what
tbt-- j aut to tilt value of the card held.

As a rn'e, they will not touch 'money,
regarding it as useless, and this Is a great
advantage to the trader, who makes large
profits In exchange lor handkerchiefs,

which probably cost biro, landed in the
Kongo, duty paid, twenty: cents apiece.
Tlie same is true at Leopold, Tambinga,
Ikinil and Lusambo. . .

' .

. Food Is ridiculously chea, and a small

egg cup full of blue glass beads, a little
largi r than pin heads, will purchase food

for one man for a week. Coffeo and cot
t in gr.tws wild ana the natives own

good many cattle. A cow can be bought
for one flint-loc- goo, valued at 2 .50 on

the coast. 'American sheeting, common
ly known turougbont Central Alrlca, as

'merikanl," goes well in trading.
The dash of Arab la these people makes

them exctedlDglj cltan, in strong con

trast to Congo savages. Mr. Mohun says
that, bile .the Kongo man is satisfied
wiih a strip of Cloth a foul wide coveting

him, one of these people will few all Ins

cloth which lie nctlm in piy tg ther,
and drape lbs wbolo thing over blmseit.
He saw one wan wearing at least 200

yards of clotb and always kept It clean.

At Knesougn, where a great maiket is
hi 1J three times a, week, the money It
'inadiba,"a square ol woven palm fibre,

and with six of these a man can get food

enough to last him a week.. T'lese
"msdibas" are patched Into gumeuls
and worn until needed as money. "Madi

has' aod iron hoes constitute the money

at Nandive, which is the African salt cen

tre. Eere salt is also used .to purchase

everything, and is practically the stan

dard of value. y : '
: V

Gold and silver are unknown and can

not be forod npon the savages. ,T be

Kongo State is said to be bankiupt, its
expenditures more than doubling itl re

ceipts from the domestic revenues, the ad'

varices from 'the Belgian Treasury and
King Leopold II making op the deficit.

Bavaria hat gone bicycle trszy, accorl
iog to Consul Carpenter report, and as
(he demand cannot be even partially snp--
plio t by Europen maker," there Is an x

cullent market for American Wheels. The
ntvinjice against ladies appearing on

wheals has altogether disappeared. The
rods are magnlUcent.--

Consul Ceneral Max Judd, at Vienna,

J ports that the use of linen for ; collars,

e iui and shirt fronts Is practically un- -

a ii in Austria and that the iubstilute
i !, cjilled chiflbo, Is not only cheaper,
' t tisjierior, he describes it as looking

a s fine linen, and it takes the same
s ns t'lut niiule wholly of cotton.

i thinks Unit America ahotild" make

"o so that Anicrictns might uso.lt,
United Siutcs Imports probably
1,000 worth of linen for collars and

, niimifilly, wliich fact lie considers
' y of thought on tlie part of Amir".'

.!!,. iimounioturers.

Walk oath. Watrr.
0. Cliaili-- Conier,

a r: :r'onlnalic and an ar,
I :y A,lv l!t, tr' J a W;i

on the sur'ace an-- w

k, lie

;'ii:e in P" tVtt tbo 1'

dinner h a (

,iTi i !:.,er.
'l t.. f 111! n to i,

' (',,,

!.d i ;,l I

i

Putting up
A. Prescript ion

is carelul work. Dcciepit aced cIium
won't do. They must be young bmI
fresh full of lite and streneili lor tlm
tick. Tliej niu?t be pure and tliev
niust he carefully put together. Too
much of this and not enough of tlmt.
won't do. We make a specialty t
putting up prescriptions we can d it
better than the man who doesn't makn
a specialty of it. If yen want careful,
thoughtful work, come to

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

I OFFER MY KXTIUE STOCK
OF

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
At Price Lower than ever Before.

I In vc a lew im re i f tlm

Search Light

Lanterns !

Tdateijoy ihes:imo rank niunrto' liicycl'i
rfintcf lii lli;it Iho t,('n,iitnl.(:i t. i iiuinr

B':',".1 V,h. .' s vv"iU; "lv ,,r:

$3.75 VAHIZ
im Bi:LivE.iY.

Also a few secondhand and new Bicycles
low for cu9li or on easy terms.

EVERYTHING for the CYCLIST.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford I!lcycle.
'Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOUR OU-

TERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
45 RUDDLE STREET.

THE- -

We have evor offered in

Bicycle Lamps !

Fct the next TEN days we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS at

the extremely low price of . . .

each.

Alio, a few more high gradewheels at
big reduction in price. Call and buy be

fore they are all sold.

Remember wo are willing to wait upon

you in the repair business. All kinds o

work done.

F. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. E. PITTMAN, Manager.

sasBatmaaHaaaMSRMaaaiHaMaaaMssMaBMMi

W. H. & R. S.

TUCKER & CO

.........Raleigh, N. C.

Dress - Making

DEPARTMENT.

Orders for Fall and Wintor Costumes

Demand Reform ana Kaly Beady to
- Forward Troop. :

London The Chroniclo says (ht the
French Ambassador nt Constantinople
had un interview with the Sultan aod

on extending reforms throughout
the whole Turkish empire This ia , the

iplomatic move that France has made

and is taken ss a waruinfr. . . -
, ':

'

The Daily News says that negotiations
appending between England and Iiaty
with a view of the hitter country tiiassing

n army ready to sail to the Levant at a

moment's notice.
The Boorse Gazette and the Novosti,

Russian papers, warn their Government
to beware of forcing England to join the
Dreibund, hinting that Germany is annoy
ed at England's aloofness from that alli-

ance, and is trying to sow discord between
England and Bgssio. '.,;'.;.,,';;.

ii. w. siiirsoiir,
Funeral Director and

. mbalmer.
123 Broaa Street ......'PHONE M

tVBurlal Eobei a Spteoalty.

Boartlers Wanted.
CalP at MRS. S. E. STERLING'S

No. 87 Craven street. , x
GENTLEMEN PREFERRED.

Say
Do you want to be comfortable this

Winter?
Do you want to save your temper this

Winter
Do yon want to save half your fuel

bill? I t ? . t ? t
If you do just go down to the.

8L0VER HARDWARE CO'S STORE
: v and Iray yon a

: Wilson Heater.
The greatest heating stove ever In

vented. Ask your neighliors about them.
We sold them one laBt winter and they
are going to use them altogether this
winter. I hey sre made of best Russia
iron end have draft opening at the top,
which prevents ore trom poppinz out.
They also have automatic smoke doors
which no similar stove has. , :

NOW IS THE TIME
to paint your hearths and andirons.
We have the paint ; ,t r '

We hve tbo BUCK'S Cook Stoves.
nd when yon are passing drop in and

let us show them to you. ' A little child
could fee their surperiority river any other
tove. H ire Uicks warranted to last

fifteen years and we will replica any that
do not lust tliat long, '

A nice lot of J OUT MATS on band.
Remember we guarautee 'he prho of
very article we sell on. Wo one under'

sells us. We solicit your patronage.
Respectfully Ynurf

Slover Hardware Co,

HATE YOU TRIED

J. R. Parker Jr.
'

; - For What You Want in the

GROCERY LINE
He Leads While Others Follow.

--I carry a complete ; line of Choice

Family and Heavy Groceries.' Am also

Agent for Diamond Match Go's Goods.,
Lortllard and Gait & Ar snuff at Hanu

facturer's prices.

I am headquarters tor Floor bonaht dl
reel from tho wills, I can save yon money

if you see iae belore buying elsewhere.

To my Country Friends, my stables tre
free fnnd your team and harness takn
core of while In ttie city. ,.

; " ?
Thanking my many friends for past

lavors, and to share your futuro patron

age, I am , y': i'i,;' ;

' Yours Respectfully, -- V " ii

- J. IS. . Parker Jr.
- 77 BROAD STEEET.

Take this to 'c4 ;f .!

DavFs' Pharmacy
WHERE IT WILL BE CAEE-FCLL- T

COMPOUNDED.

' Tnr Prng,
Aociirtcy,
J'roinptnps,
y&lt ij toeii- a q

fltr:

one .G.6- -

'
DO EOT FAIL

anJ send to our market in tbo morn
in?. We have a of

ATS of all kinds.

: SAUSAGES 10c.

-- FKOX-

i
Wbolesaleand Retail Grocer,
71 Broad street. Mew Berne, M. C.

Than anywhere else In the city. They
have boueht from first bands one of the
lat treat and best selected stocks of Staple
and Fancy Groceries that has keen brought
to New Berne this season, and ate there-
fore fully prepared to compete iu pi ices
witli any ot tbeir competitor;. It is to
tour interest to buy where you can net
the best goods and the most of them for
your money.

i ou can snva money buy purchasing
whatever you may need in tlie Grocery
line from them.

Call and examine lor yourselves and
corppure their prices. No trou'ile lor
them to show goods. Everything fully
guaranteed as represented.

liooa olab'es and arenouse nccom- -
modiitlona FREE for the use of our

untry friends (and enemies too.) Don'i
forget the place.

flcDaniel &
Gaskill,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broad St.. New Berne. N. 0.

Pears 20c, per doz.
Bananas i5c. per doz.
Apples,
Lemons, Etc.

Fresh Peanut,
Lemon and
Cocoanut Taffy,
flade every day,
20c. per Pound.

jr. Krrajr & co.

NIT
Mason's Improved.

Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

A-T-
L. H. Cutler &Co s.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish to inform my.friendsand patrons
that 1 have opened a wholeEa'e depart
ment in connection witb my retail store,
and m receiving a fresh lot of goods by
each steamer. .

M) stock consists of the very best qual
ity of Apples, liananas, lemons, Tears,
Peaches and Confectioneries; also Cab-
bages, Irish Potatoes and Onions. In
connection witb this I will carry a lull
line ol Family Groceries which I will sell
cheap for cash. rt CSft

- Thanking you lor pist jtavom, and
hoping to merit the continuance of same,

i am yours uoemem.
1. DtBABFIELD,

. No. 53 Broaa Street.
I am buying rry goods iu the North

ern Markets for cash, and will sell as
cheap ss any house in the city. .

Only for To-da- y, it
Saves Yon ; Trouble
and Time. :

Hot Just fen Wed One Hundred tons
of Marl to be sold by tke bushel, barrel or
Ion. Any ay you want it. It is pice
to improve your sidewalks or yards
many other plares. And aiu't it aloe to
have a trend lo keep this marl In town.
so that every man, womsn or child can
get H,iiy tlie retail or wDoletule. .

llol Well now, we keep SAWED
STOVE WOOD, stove, range, and fire.

place wood, all ready under large sheds
ana never geta wet in rainy weaiuer oaa,
asb, and pine. '

200 000 1UUUK. HUH oAliJS.
Laths, hand made and sawed shingles,

always on band. i ,

lie sure and 'phone B1U UlLLioi any,
thing you want. 'Phone No. 10. Brick,
shingle, mart, laths and wood. . ,

nio an Be Tola.
' It will iulerest you, -

It will pay you,
It will do you Bood
To know that you can buy cheese at

J AS. F. TAY LOU'S at cheap as you can
in New Toik and save yourself tttamcr
freight Don't forget to cull and see for
yourself. Did you ever try a barrel of hii

Puritan Flour, it is tlie best made. In fact
everything you want it t be had at hie
Stores foot of Middle street. Satisfaction
guaranteed, ,

FOR RENT !

::zm a mm
Tlie lieddenre now occupiod by
Mis KmiiM Disosway I'owa-ti-- n

Riven ()ctolr 15, lK'.Kl.

'y to Maiuc DlSlisWAY.

ice

We place on our coun
ter To-morro- w

217
pair

Clement & Ball's and
Monroe Bros. & Co's.
HAND-MAD- E Ladies

SHOES, ranging in
sizes from 1 1-- 2 to

1-- 2, C and D widths,

at the remarkable price

sgss or

$1.19

These goods are absolutely

Hand - Made.
Their former prices were

2.00, 12.25, $2.50. 12.75
and $3.00 pair. They are
a few sizes left from many
lots styles correct quali-
ty way up. Everybody
knows what kind of a Shoe
Clement & Ball make. The
name is a guarantee by its-sel- f.

They were accumu-
lating and we make this
sacrifice to move them.
They must go that's why
we make the price a third
almost of their original
value.
Bemember if you are for-

tunate so as to wear a size
from li to 5 you can buy

. a pair for $l.l9c.

Mew Hoods all In we are watt- -

la; to show them to you.

Lots of New Things U Notions.
The new Harness leather belt for
25 eents each.

The new Ladles staadlng Collar, I

16 eents each, twe for ti cents.

"Witch Kleth," It Is bewitched, It
works woatert. -- A moist portloi
will clean year Bicycle, a dry por

tion will polish It Caa be used

til It Is thread bare. Frlee. lSe., a
square.

OUB MOTTOt

"The Nimble SSiaenee ;

against ' '

The Slew Shllllag."

I. II. Mil
BncccfMor to

Ilnckbnrn & V. Illctt.
47 & 49 Pollock Street,

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad-ricycl- e,

and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a
Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel
machine ? Ciyj

Whj, a Wheel Bartow, to besurr.
Very Good.

LkTo-- w

--Pat !
If you wautel the best 'Jieyclo what

would you do ?

Why I would, go to

J. C. WHITTYI&ICO'S.
AND
QET

."VTOTOfiJ"

J. 1. OASKlJrS,
School, Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
I"Nail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

J. 1. OASKFKS.

WHAT ELSE ?
Whatever tbe demand, we are
equal to it, with an article
that's the A of the As, at a

price that's the Z of the Z.
We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of

288.000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,
and so do we with the variety

and superiority of onr food

products. Music is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and
onr groceries are for food. It's
liviog on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by ns, because
we shut the door to every--
thing but first-cla- ss products,

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low

Lorillard and Gail &

Ax snuff at manufac
turer's prices.

Be sure to get our prices before

purchasing elsewhere. '
;

55 & 57 Pollock S

Taollet?.
This will Inform my ciintomirs that

have opened my SHOE 8d()P at the
nine old stand, on Craven tUml, Op- -

will be accepted lJ oar Dress- - Making
Denartnieot on sod after September 15th. .

TVs date Is late enough to enable us t
make up with certainty tbe accepted for .

sign styles that will be in vogue during

' W have just perfected arrangements by
which we will be pot in touch with Paris
and Berlin within two weeks of the date
of tbe appearance of any special style or
mode. Thills quite enterprising for
North Carolina house, and no Dress Mak

ing Department la America will turn out
mora creditable or stylish work than our.

We bespeak your patronage.
Correspondence Solicited.

- 1ST'c 1. ( i. r n i w a tin fV-n-

r . ' : "T ft n n rry 1 ft.


